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Press Release
FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE:
MN Veterans 4 Veterans Trust Fund ( V4V ) approved
$16.000.00 in Grants to assist MN Veterans
At the November 2012 Veterans 4 Veterans Trust Fund monthly meeting the
following grants were approved and made by the eight member board of
directors
$10,000 was awarded to the Minnesota VFW which will be used for General
Veterans benefit outreach programs and Veterans Service Assistance Fund which
assists veterans and their families in financial need as well as conducting
informational seminars on veterans entitlements, health fairs and military
deployment and reintegration support for veterans and their dependents.

$6000.00 was also awarded to Midwest Outdoor Unlimited, Inc. to help facilitate the
purchase of a Polaris Ranger double seat recreational vehicle. This all terrain
vehicle will be used to transport disabled veterans to and from sites during veterans
sponsored hunts or other outdoor recreational events.

The MN Veterans 4 Veterans ( V4V ) Trust Fund is a 501c(19) non-profit
organization established as the result of the 2006 sale of Lake Minnetonka Big Island
Disabled Veterans Camp. The non-profit organization has eight board members , two
veterans each who are appointed by the DAV, VFW, MOPH, and American Legion.
The board oversees the funds from the sale of the island to the City of Orono and
has a grant application process on their website. Grants are made to organizations
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serving MN veterans in a way that conforms to the criteria the V4V has documented
online at the V4V website... .mnv4v.org
To review history of the Big Island Veterans Camp see:
://editiondigital.net/display_article.php?id=431873
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